of shepherds who love HIM …
we say not enough …
Habel the Righteous, was he the first one?
sure Adam adopted the flock of His son
and carried them forward to His dying day
hoping His children would cease so to stray
Noah was Holy, pleased GOD all his days.
not following others but keeping GOD’s ways
GOD sought a shepherd, and Noah did call
built one stout vessel, a shepherd to all
For wives he kept sheep, and did very well
Yakov then fathered all of Israel
Yosef to Egpyt, there Pharaoh he served
in Goshen, the shepherds of Israel preserved
Moses fled Egypt in fear for his life
then watered Midian’s flocks for his wife
to freedom from Pharaoh all Israel led
then watched those rebellious until they were dead.
King David as youth was shepherd all day
fearlessly lion and bear he did slay
great sword in his tent was a token well prized
he took from a giant of the uncircumcised
do shepherds seem lowly who lift up their heart?
think it beneath you? It is Divine Art!
the finest examples, just contemplate those
good answers do flow from respectful repose.
an Angel called shepherds to witness HIS Birth
YESU, MESSIAH, Salvation for earth.
Yochanan – Immerser - Baptiser some say
bore witness to Mission on that Holy Day
so finest of all is our MASTER on High
laid down HIS Life, FATHER’s LAMB HE did die
now King of all nations and Judge from of old
is also Good Shepherd of every fold.
with love for ALMIGHTY as good men all do
with such great examples, is this way for you?

a migrant labourer
April, 2013
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